
BackgroundBackground BipolardisorderhasBipolardisorderhas

beenranked seventh among theworld-beenranked seventh among theworld-

wide causes of non-fatal disease burden.wide causes of non-fatal disease burden.

AimsAims To estimate the cost-effectivenessTo estimate the cost-effectiveness

of interventions for reducing the globalof interventions for reducing the global

burden of bipolardisorder.burden of bipolardisorder.

MethodMethod Hospital- and community-Hospital- and community-

based deliveryoftwo genericmoodbased deliveryoftwo genericmood

stabilisers (lithiumandvalproic acid),stabilisers (lithiumandvalproic acid),

alone and in combinationwithalone and in combinationwith

psychosocial treatment, weremodelledpsychosocial treatment, weremodelled

for14 global sub-regions.Apopulationfor14 global sub-regions.Apopulation

modelwas employed to estimate themodelwas employed to estimate the

impactof different strategies, relative toimpactof different strategies, relative to

no intervention.Total costs (in inter-no intervention.Total costs (in inter-

national dollars (I$)) and effectivenessnational dollars (I$)) and effectiveness

(disability-adjusted life years (DALYs)(disability-adjusted life years (DALYs)

averted) were combined to formcost-averted) were combined to formcost-

effectiveness ratios.effectiveness ratios.

ResultsResults Baselineresults showedlithiumBaselineresults showedlithium

to benomore costly yetmore effectiveto benomore costly yetmore effective

thanvalproic acid, assumingan anti-thanvalproic acid, assumingan anti-

suicidal effect for lithiumbutnot forsuicidal effect for lithiumbutnot for

valproic acid.Community-basedvalproic acid.Community-based

treatmentwith lithiumandpsychosocialtreatmentwith lithiumandpsychosocial

carewasmostcost-effective (cost percarewasmostcost-effective (cost per

DALYaverted:I$2165^6475 indevelopingDALYaverted:I$2165^6475 indeveloping

sub-regions; I$5487^21123 in developedsub-regions; I$5487^21123 in developed

sub-regions).sub-regions).

ConclusionsConclusions Community-based inter-Community-based inter-

ventions for bipolardisorderwereventions for bipolardisorderwere

estimated to bemore efficientthanestimated to bemore efficientthan

hospital-based services, each DALYhospital-based services, each DALY

averted costing between one and threeaverted costing between one and three

times average grossnational income.times average gross national income.
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Bipolar affective disorder is an ICD–10Bipolar affective disorder is an ICD–10

mental disorder characterised by at leastmental disorder characterised by at least

two episodes involving clinically significanttwo episodes involving clinically significant

disturbed mood, energy and activity (Worlddisturbed mood, energy and activity (World

Health Organization, 1992). Population-Health Organization, 1992). Population-

based studies using similar methods in tenbased studies using similar methods in ten

countries have estimated prevalence ratescountries have estimated prevalence rates

ranging from 0.3% in Taiwan to 1.5% inranging from 0.3% in Taiwan to 1.5% in

New Zealand (WeissmanNew Zealand (Weissman et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Bipolar disorder has been ranked seventhBipolar disorder has been ranked seventh

among the worldwide causes of non-fatalamong the worldwide causes of non-fatal

disease burden (World Health Organiza-disease burden (World Health Organiza-

tion, 2001). Wyatt & Henter (1995) esti-tion, 2001). Wyatt & Henter (1995) esti-

mated the cost of bipolar disorder in 1991mated the cost of bipolar disorder in 1991

in the USA to be $45 billion; a more recentin the USA to be $45 billion; a more recent

estimate for the UK amounted to £2 billionestimate for the UK amounted to £2 billion

(Das Gupta & Guest, 2002). Internation-(Das Gupta & Guest, 2002). Internation-

ally, little is known about the relativeally, little is known about the relative

cost-effectiveness of treatments for bipolarcost-effectiveness of treatments for bipolar

affective disorder, particularly at the levelaffective disorder, particularly at the level

of total (rather than clinical) populations.of total (rather than clinical) populations.

This study examined the cost-effectivenessThis study examined the cost-effectiveness

of key clinical interventions (mood-of key clinical interventions (mood-

stabilising drugs, with or without psycho-stabilising drugs, with or without psycho-

social treatment) at the global level.social treatment) at the global level.

METHODMETHOD

Cost-effectiveness frameworkCost-effectiveness framework

The World Health Organization (WHO)The World Health Organization (WHO)

currently has a programme entitledcurrently has a programme entitled

CHOosing Interventions that are Cost-CHOosing Interventions that are Cost-

Effective (WHO–CHOICE). Using uniformEffective (WHO–CHOICE). Using uniform

methodology, the project has generatedmethodology, the project has generated

cost-effectiveness data in 14 sub-regions ofcost-effectiveness data in 14 sub-regions of

the world for key interventions capable ofthe world for key interventions capable of

reducing leading contributors to diseasereducing leading contributors to disease

burden (http://www.who.int/evidence/cea).burden (http://www.who.int/evidence/cea).

A standardised approach for cost-A standardised approach for cost-

effectiveness analysis has been developedeffectiveness analysis has been developed

(Tan Torres(Tan Torres et alet al, 2003). A core feature of, 2003). A core feature of

the approach is that costs and effects ofthe approach is that costs and effects of

strategies are compared with a startingstrategies are compared with a starting

point of no intervention, which enhancespoint of no intervention, which enhances

the generalisability of findings (since ‘usualthe generalisability of findings (since ‘usual

care’ varies between settings).care’ varies between settings).

SettingSetting

The 192 member states of the WHO wereThe 192 member states of the WHO were

divided into five mortality strata based ondivided into five mortality strata based on

child and adult mortality rates (Worldchild and adult mortality rates (World

Health Organization, 2001). When theseHealth Organization, 2001). When these

strata were applied to the six WHOstrata were applied to the six WHO

regions, they gave rise to 14 epidemio-regions, they gave rise to 14 epidemio-

logically defined sub-regions (Table 1).logically defined sub-regions (Table 1).

Intervention costs and effects wereIntervention costs and effects were

modelled at the total population level inmodelled at the total population level in

each sub-region and have been derived ineach sub-region and have been derived in

a way that allows for contextualiseda way that allows for contextualised

analyses at the country level.analyses at the country level.

Population modelPopulation model
for bipolar disorderfor bipolar disorder

Intervention effectiveness was determinedIntervention effectiveness was determined

via a state transition population modelvia a state transition population model

(PopMod; Tan Torres(PopMod; Tan Torres et alet al, 2003). Key, 2003). Key

transition rates include the incidence oftransition rates include the incidence of

bipolar disorder in the population, casebipolar disorder in the population, case

fatality and remission (defined as fullfatality and remission (defined as full

recovery of a case). In addition, a disabilityrecovery of a case). In addition, a disability

weight is specified (on a 0–1 scale, whereweight is specified (on a 0–1 scale, where

0 equals no disability) for time spent in0 equals no disability) for time spent in

different mood states.different mood states.

People with bipolar disorder arePeople with bipolar disorder are

modelled to live in one of three healthmodelled to live in one of three health

states: (a) manic episodes, (b) depressivestates: (a) manic episodes, (b) depressive

episodes, or (c) relatively euthymic healthepisodes, or (c) relatively euthymic health

states during which persons are non-states during which persons are non-

symptomatic or symptomatic below thesymptomatic or symptomatic below the

threshold of a manic or depressive episode.threshold of a manic or depressive episode.

In our model, treatment has two possibleIn our model, treatment has two possible

effects: (a) a change in the distribution ofeffects: (a) a change in the distribution of

time spent in each state (treated cases spendtime spent in each state (treated cases spend

more time in the intermittent health statemore time in the intermittent health state

and thus experience less disability) and (b)and thus experience less disability) and (b)

a change in the case fatality rate (reduceda change in the case fatality rate (reduced

suicide). Interventions havesuicide). Interventions have nono effect on rateseffect on rates

of incidence (i.e. onset of bipolar disorder isof incidence (i.e. onset of bipolar disorder is

not prevented) or remission (i.e. the averagenot prevented) or remission (i.e. the average

duration of a case is not reduced).duration of a case is not reduced).

Using a lifetime analytical horizon, butUsing a lifetime analytical horizon, but

a 10-year treatment implementation period,a 10-year treatment implementation period,

population-level effects were derived bypopulation-level effects were derived by

comparing number of healthy years livedcomparing number of healthy years lived

by the population with and without inter-by the population with and without inter-

vention. The difference between these twovention. The difference between these two

simulations represents the population-levelsimulations represents the population-level

health gain (disability-adjusted life yearshealth gain (disability-adjusted life years

(DALYs) averted) resulting from interven-(DALYs) averted) resulting from interven-

tion, relative to the situation of doingtion, relative to the situation of doing

nothing. In the base case analysis, non-nothing. In the base case analysis, non-

uniform age weights (which give less weightuniform age weights (which give less weight

to years lived at young and older ages) andto years lived at young and older ages) and

a 3% discount rate were used, with thea 3% discount rate were used, with the

impact of these social preferences evaluatedimpact of these social preferences evaluated

via sensitivity analysis.via sensitivity analysis.
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Natural history of ICD^10Natural history of ICD^10
bipolar disorderbipolar disorder

The Global Burden of Disease Study (GBDThe Global Burden of Disease Study (GBD

2000) has generated age- and gender-specific2000) has generated age- and gender-specific

data on the prevalence, incidence and casedata on the prevalence, incidence and case

fatality of persons with bipolar disorderfatality of persons with bipolar disorder

for different regions (http://www.who.int/for different regions (http://www.who.int/

evidence/bod; Ayuso-Mateos, 2001). Preva-evidence/bod; Ayuso-Mateos, 2001). Preva-

lence rates for bipolar disorder from thelence rates for bipolar disorder from the

GBD 2000 are shown in Table 1. SinceGBD 2000 are shown in Table 1. Since

the onset of bipolar disorder is not preven-the onset of bipolar disorder is not preven-

table by health intervention, current inci-table by health intervention, current inci-

dence coincides with natural (untreated)dence coincides with natural (untreated)

history. Remission was calculated basedhistory. Remission was calculated based

on data from Angst & Preisig (1995),on data from Angst & Preisig (1995),

who reported a 16% remission rate –who reported a 16% remission rate –

defined as being episode-free for 5defined as being episode-free for 5

years – after an average follow-up periodyears – after an average follow-up period

of 21 years, equivalent to a yearly rate ofof 21 years, equivalent to a yearly rate of

less than 1%. Case fatality rates were calcu-less than 1%. Case fatality rates were calcu-

lated based on a standardised mortalitylated based on a standardised mortality

ratio of 2.5, a weighted average from fourratio of 2.5, a weighted average from four

natural history studies for the pre-lithiumnatural history studies for the pre-lithium

treatment era (e.g. Helgason, 1964; otherstreatment era (e.g. Helgason, 1964; others

listed under Table 13a in Harris &listed under Table 13a in Harris &

Barraclough, 1998).Barraclough, 1998).

For the disability weight of untreatedFor the disability weight of untreated

bipolar disorder, similar assumptions tobipolar disorder, similar assumptions to

those employed by GBD 2000 were used,those employed by GBD 2000 were used,

namely applying the same Dutch disabilitynamely applying the same Dutch disability

weight for a manic episode as for psychosisweight for a manic episode as for psychosis

(0.72, where 0 equals no disability), and(0.72, where 0 equals no disability), and

likewise for a (severe) depressive episodelikewise for a (severe) depressive episode

(0.76). A valuation of 0.14 for the intermit-(0.76). A valuation of 0.14 for the intermit-

tent state of euthymia was taken to betent state of euthymia was taken to be

equivalent to mild depression (Ayuso-equivalent to mild depression (Ayuso-

Mateos, 2001). Baldessarini & TondoMateos, 2001). Baldessarini & Tondo

(2000) found that 360 people with bipolar(2000) found that 360 people with bipolar

disorder spent almost 50% of their timedisorder spent almost 50% of their time

manic or depressed before receiving treat-manic or depressed before receiving treat-

ment, and Juddment, and Judd et alet al (2002) provided data(2002) provided data

on the amount of time that people withon the amount of time that people with

the disorder spent in depressivethe disorder spent in depressive v.v. manicmanic

episodes (a ratio of 3:1). The compositeepisodes (a ratio of 3:1). The composite

disability weight of untreated bipolar disor-disability weight of untreated bipolar disor-

der was therefore calculated to be 0.445der was therefore calculated to be 0.445

(Table 2).(Table 2).

Estimation of interventionEstimation of intervention
effectivenesseffectiveness

Analyses were limited to first-line interven-Analyses were limited to first-line interven-

tions. In strict terms, only the conventionaltions. In strict terms, only the conventional

mood-stabilising drug lithium meets the cri-mood-stabilising drug lithium meets the cri-

teria for proven efficacy in the acute andteria for proven efficacy in the acute and

prophylactic treatment of both manic andprophylactic treatment of both manic and

depressive episodes (Bauer & Mitchner,depressive episodes (Bauer & Mitchner,

2004), but these strict criteria were relaxed2004), but these strict criteria were relaxed

at least to include a comparator drug forat least to include a comparator drug for
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Table1Table1 Prevalence of bipolar disorder according toWorld Health Organization epidemiological sub-regionPrevalence of bipolar disorder according toWorld Health Organization epidemiological sub-region

RegionRegion Sub-regionSub-region11 MortalityMortality GenderGender Prevalence (per 1000; by adult age group, years)Prevalence (per 1000; by adult age group, years)22

ChildChild AdultAdult 15^2915^29 30^4430^44 45^5945^59 60^6960^69 70^7970^79 80+80+

AfricaAfrica AfrDAfrD HighHigh HighHigh MaleMale 5.95.9 9.79.7 5.95.9 3.63.6 2.12.1 0.80.8

(e.g.Nigeria, Senegal)(e.g.Nigeria, Senegal) FemaleFemale 5.15.1 9.39.3 5.85.8 3.63.6 2.42.4 1.11.1

AfrEAfrE HighHigh Very highVery high MaleMale 5.95.9 9.79.7 5.95.9 3.63.6 2.12.1 0.80.8

(e.g. Botswana, Kenya)(e.g. Botswana, Kenya) FemaleFemale 5.15.1 9.39.3 5.85.8 3.63.6 2.42.4 1.11.1

The AmericasThe Americas AmrAAmrA Very lowVery low Very lowVery low MaleMale 5.65.6 9.69.6 6.06.0 3.53.5 2.12.1 0.80.8

(e.g.Canada,USA)(e.g.Canada,USA) FemaleFemale 5.65.6 9.69.6 6.16.1 3.73.7 2.32.3 1.01.0

AmrBAmrB LowLow LowLow MaleMale 5.45.4 9.59.5 5.75.7 3.23.2 1.81.8 0.70.7

(e.g. Brazil, Mexico)(e.g. Brazil, Mexico) FemaleFemale 5.55.5 9.89.8 6.06.0 3.63.6 2.22.2 0.90.9

Amr DAmrD HighHigh HighHigh MaleMale 5.45.4 9.59.5 5.75.7 3.23.2 1.81.8 0.70.7

(e.g. Ecuador, Peru)(e.g. Ecuador, Peru) FemaleFemale 5.55.5 9.89.8 6.06.0 3.63.6 2.22.2 0.90.9

Eastern MediterraneanEastern Mediterranean EmrBEmrB LowLow LowLow MaleMale 5.25.2 9.79.7 6.06.0 3.53.5 1.91.9 0.70.7

(e.g. Iran, Jordan,UAE)(e.g. Iran, Jordan,UAE) FemaleFemale 5.25.2 9.99.9 6.16.1 3.63.6 2.02.0 0.70.7

EmrDEmrD HighHigh HighHigh MaleMale 5.25.2 9.79.7 6.06.0 3.53.5 1.91.9 0.70.7

(e.g. Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan)(e.g. Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan) FemaleFemale 5.25.2 9.99.9 6.16.1 3.63.6 2.02.0 0.70.7

EuropeEurope EurAEurA Very lowVery low Very lowVery low MaleMale 5.95.9 9.79.7 5.95.9 3.63.6 2.12.1 0.80.8

(e.g. France, Norway)(e.g. France, Norway) FemaleFemale 5.15.1 9.39.3 5.85.8 3.63.6 2.42.4 1.11.1

EurBEurB LowLow LowLow MaleMale 5.65.6 9.79.7 5.95.9 3.33.3 1.81.8 0.60.6

(e.g. Armenia, Poland)(e.g. Armenia, Poland) FemaleFemale 5.55.5 9.69.6 6.06.0 3.63.6 2.22.2 0.90.9

EurCEurC LowLow LowLow MaleMale 5.65.6 9.79.7 5.95.9 3.33.3 1.81.8 0.60.6

(e.g. Estonia, Russia)(e.g. Estonia, Russia) FemaleFemale 5.55.5 9.69.6 6.06.0 3.63.6 2.22.2 0.90.9

South-East AsiaSouth-East Asia SearBSearB LowLow LowLow MaleMale 4.64.6 9.09.0 5.45.4 3.13.1 1.81.8 0.70.7

(e.g. Indonesia, Thailand)(e.g. Indonesia,Thailand) FemaleFemale 5.55.5 9.79.7 5.95.9 3.43.4 2.02.0 0.80.8

SearDSearD HighHigh HighHigh MaleMale 5.45.4 9.79.7 5.75.7 3.13.1 1.51.5 0.50.5

(e.g. India, Nepal)(e.g. India,Nepal) FemaleFemale 5.35.3 9.69.6 5.85.8 3.33.3 1.81.8 0.60.6

Western PacificWestern Pacific WprAWprA Very lowVery low Very lowVery low MaleMale 5.25.2 9.29.2 5.75.7 3.53.5 2.22.2 0.90.9

(e.g. Australia, Japan)(e.g. Australia, Japan) FemaleFemale 6.06.0 9.89.8 6.06.0 3.93.9 2.62.6 1.31.3

WprBWprB LowLow LowLow MaleMale 5.95.9 9.79.7 6.06.0 3.43.4 1.91.9 0.60.6

(e.g.China,Vietnam)(e.g.China,Vietnam) FemaleFemale 6.06.0 9.99.9 6.16.1 3.63.6 2.12.1 0.80.8

1. A full list of member states by sub-region andmortality stratum is available at http://www.who.int/whr/2002/MembersETC.pdf1. A full list of member states by sub-region andmortality stratum is available at http://www.who.int/whr/2002/MembersETC.pdf
2. From Global Burden of Disease Study 2000 (Ayuso-Mateos2. FromGlobal Burden of Disease Study 2000 (Ayuso-Mateos et alet al, 2001)., 2001).
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COST- EFFECTIVENES S OF INTERVENTIONS FOR BIPOLAR DISORDERCOST- EFFECTIVENES S OF INTERVENTIONS FOR B IPOLAR DISORDER

which evidence exists for a prophylacticwhich evidence exists for a prophylactic

effect oneffect on both manic and depressive episodesboth manic and depressive episodes

(valproic acid; Bowden(valproic acid; Bowden et alet al, 2000). In, 2000). In

addition, the literature indicates that psycho-addition, the literature indicates that psycho-

social approaches enhance adherence tosocial approaches enhance adherence to

medication (Huxleymedication (Huxley et alet al, 2000; Gonzalez-, 2000; Gonzalez-

PintoPinto et alet al,, 2004) and potentially affect2004) and potentially affect

longer-term improvements in functioninglonger-term improvements in functioning

(e.g. Colom(e.g. Colom et alet al, 2003). Owing to the, 2003). Owing to the

restricted level of evidence for theserestricted level of evidence for these

longer-term outcomes (intensive treatmentlonger-term outcomes (intensive treatment

regimens tested within specialist studyregimens tested within specialist study

settings in high-income countries), effectssettings in high-income countries), effects

of psychosocial treatment were confinedof psychosocial treatment were confined

to improved adherence.to improved adherence.

Table 2 documents the reduced dura-Table 2 documents the reduced dura-

tion of time spent in a manic or depressedtion of time spent in a manic or depressed

state due to acute and prophylactic treat-state due to acute and prophylactic treat-

ment (resulting in lower disability), firstment (resulting in lower disability), first

under optimal conditions (efficacy), thenunder optimal conditions (efficacy), then

adjusting for adherence and treatmentadjusting for adherence and treatment

coverage to derive an estimate ofcoverage to derive an estimate of

population-level effectiveness. An acutepopulation-level effectiveness. An acute

treatment effect was calculated as thetreatment effect was calculated as the

product of response rate and reducedproduct of response rate and reduced

episode duration. Similar to Goodwin &episode duration. Similar to Goodwin &

Jamison (1990), a slightly higher weightedJamison (1990), a slightly higher weighted

response rate was found for patients inresponse rate was found for patients in

manic episodes treated with valproic acidmanic episodes treated with valproic acid

than lithium (58.1than lithium (58.1 vv. 55.0%) but a much. 55.0%) but a much

lower response rate for patients in de-lower response rate for patients in de-

pressed episodes (38.2pressed episodes (38.2 vv. 66.7%) (23 source. 66.7%) (23 source

references available from authors on re-references available from authors on re-

quest). The average length of untreated epi-quest). The average length of untreated epi-

sodes of mania and depression is estimatedsodes of mania and depression is estimated

to be 4 and 5 months, respectively (Angstto be 4 and 5 months, respectively (Angst

& Sellaro, 2000). Therefore an initial re-& Sellaro, 2000). Therefore an initial re-

sponse (within 1 month) will reduce bysponse (within 1 month) will reduce by

75% the time spent in mania and by 80%75% the time spent in mania and by 80%

the time spent depressed. A prophylacticthe time spent depressed. A prophylactic

treatment effect was also ascribed: a longi-treatment effect was also ascribed: a longi-

tudinal study of 360 people with bipolartudinal study of 360 people with bipolar

disorder adherent to lithium treatment fordisorder adherent to lithium treatment for

at least 1 year observed a larger reductionat least 1 year observed a larger reduction

of time spent in mania than depressionof time spent in mania than depression

(61(61 vv. 53%; Tondo. 53%; Tondo et alet al, 2001, 2001aa), and Bow-), and Bow-

denden et alet al (2000) found a trend favouring a(2000) found a trend favouring a

longer time before relapse for valproic acidlonger time before relapse for valproic acid

(median(median¼275 days) compared with lithium275 days) compared with lithium

(median(median¼189 days). Given a ceiling effect189 days). Given a ceiling effect

of 1-year follow-up, small sample sizesof 1-year follow-up, small sample sizes

and exclusion of severe cases, the impliedand exclusion of severe cases, the implied

45% difference in time to relapse is poten-45% difference in time to relapse is poten-

tially overstated, and accordingly a 10%tially overstated, and accordingly a 10%

increased efficacy of valproic acid overincreased efficacy of valproic acid over

lithium in lengthening time to relapse waslithium in lengthening time to relapse was

modelled (half and double this amountmodelled (half and double this amount

were assessed via sensitivity analysis).were assessed via sensitivity analysis).

A secondary effect of treatment – re-A secondary effect of treatment – re-

ductionduction of the case fatality rate – was alsoof the case fatality rate – was also

ascribed to lithium (though not to otherascribed to lithium (though not to other

treatments in the base-case analysis, owingtreatments in the base-case analysis, owing

to a current absence of evidence; Goodwinto a current absence of evidence; Goodwin

et alet al, 2003). An optimistic estimate comes, 2003). An optimistic estimate comes

from a multicentre study by Wolffrom a multicentre study by Wolf et alet al

(1996), who derived a standardised mortal-(1996), who derived a standardised mortal-

ity ratio of 1.1 (natural and unnaturality ratio of 1.1 (natural and unnatural

causes of death) for 827 patients treatedcauses of death) for 827 patients treated

in lithium clinics over an average periodin lithium clinics over an average period

of 7 years. A less optimistic estimate –of 7 years. A less optimistic estimate –

because it includes studies from the pre-because it includes studies from the pre-

lithium era – comes from the meta-analysislithium era – comes from the meta-analysis

by Harris & Barraclough (1998), whoby Harris & Barraclough (1998), who

found a standardised mortality ratio offound a standardised mortality ratio of

2.0 for both natural and unnatural causes2.0 for both natural and unnatural causes

(1.5 for natural causes only; 9.2 for un-(1.5 for natural causes only; 9.2 for un-

natural causes only), which is consistentnatural causes only), which is consistent

with a review of 22 studies by Tondowith a review of 22 studies by Tondo et alet al

(2001(2001bb). A standardised mortality ratio of). A standardised mortality ratio of

1.5 was used in our base-case analysis for1.5 was used in our base-case analysis for

people with bipolar disorder treated withpeople with bipolar disorder treated with

lithium, corresponding to a 65% reductionlithium, corresponding to a 65% reduction

in the instantaneous rate of case fatality.in the instantaneous rate of case fatality.

Variations from these estimates wereVariations from these estimates were

examined via sensitivity analysis.examined via sensitivity analysis.

Changes in disability and case fatalityChanges in disability and case fatality

require adjustment for interventionrequire adjustment for intervention
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Table 2Table 2 Effect of interventions on the disability weight (DW) for bipolar disorderEffect of interventions on the disability weight (DW) for bipolar disorder

InterventionIntervention Health stateHealth state Untreated DWUntreated DW Treatment effectTreatment effect

(% reduced duration)(% reduced duration)

Treated DWTreated DW

(efficacy)(efficacy)

Effect modifiersEffectmodifiers

(reduced efficacy)(reduced efficacy)

Treated DWTreated DW

(effectiveness)(effectiveness)

DWDW %Time% Time AcuteAcute11 ProphylacticProphylactic DWDW %Time% Time22 % Gain%Gain % Coverage% Coverage % Adherence% Adherence33 DWDW %Gain% Gain

AA BB CC DD

Lithium aloneLithium alone ManicManic 0.720.72 12.512.5 41.241.2 61.061.0 0.720.72 2.92.9

DepressedDepressed 0.760.76 37.537.5 53.353.3 53.053.0 0.760.76 8.28.2

InterimInterim 0.140.14 50.050.0 0.140.14 88.988.9

CompositeComposite 0.4450.445 0.2080.208 775353 5050 65.065.0 0.3680.368 7717.317.3

Lithium plusLithium plus ManicManic 0.720.72 12.512.5 41.241.2 61.061.0 0.720.72 2.92.9

psychosocial carepsychosocial care DepressedDepressed 0.760.76 37.537.5 53.353.3 53.053.0 0.760.76 8.28.2

InterimInterim 0.140.14 50.050.0 0.140.14 88.988.9

CompositeComposite 0.4450.445 0.2080.208 775353 5050 71.571.5 0.3600.360 7719.119.1

Valproic acidValproic acid ManicManic 0.720.72 12.512.5 43.643.6 67.167.1 0.720.72 2.32.3

alonealone DepressedDepressed 0.760.76 37.537.5 30.630.6 58.358.3 0.760.76 10.910.9

InterimInterim 0.140.14 50.050.0 0.140.14 86.886.8

CompositeComposite 0.4450.445 0.2210.221 775050 5050 71.571.5 0.3650.365 7718.018.0

Valproic acidValproic acid ManicManic 0.720.72 12.512.5 43.643.6 67.167.1 0.720.72 2.32.3

plus psychosocialplus psychosocial DepressedDepressed 0.760.76 37.537.5 30.630.6 58.358.3 0.760.76 10.910.9

carecare InterimInterim 0.140.14 50.050.0 0.140.14 86.886.8

CompositeComposite 0.4450.445 0.2210.221 775050 5050 78.778.7 0.3570.357 7719.819.8

1. Acute treatment effect1. Acute treatment effect¼Response rate after1month (%)Response rate after1month (%)66 Reduced episode duration (%).Reduced episode duration (%).
2. D2. D¼AA66 (1(177B)B)66 (1(177C).C).
3. Rate shown is for developing sub-regions (10% higher rates were used for developed regions).3. Rate shown is for developing sub-regions (10% higher rates were used for developed regions).
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coverage, as well as rates of adherence tocoverage, as well as rates of adherence to

intervention. Based on the significantintervention. Based on the significant

underrecognition and consequent treatmentunderrecognition and consequent treatment

gap for bipolar disorder, a target coveragegap for bipolar disorder, a target coverage

rate of 50% was set for all sub-regionsrate of 50% was set for all sub-regions

(Kohn(Kohn et alet al, 2004). The review of efficacy, 2004). The review of efficacy

studies by Goodwin & Jamison (1990)studies by Goodwin & Jamison (1990)

found adherence rates for lithium to fallfound adherence rates for lithium to fall

in the range 47–72%. We considered thein the range 47–72%. We considered the

upper end of this range to reflect ratesupper end of this range to reflect rates

found in controlled trial settings and thefound in controlled trial settings and the

lower end to be a closer estimate of real-lower end to be a closer estimate of real-

world effectiveness. Since our estimates ofworld effectiveness. Since our estimates of

efficacyefficacy already incorporate an elementalready incorporate an element

of non-of non-adherence (about 30%, see above),adherence (about 30%, see above),

we apply a ‘real-world’ adjustment factorwe apply a ‘real-world’ adjustment factor

(of two-thirds) to obtain a more representa-(of two-thirds) to obtain a more representa-

tive estimate of real-world adherence totive estimate of real-world adherence to

lithium (e.g. 70%lithium (e.g. 70%6666%66%¼47%). The lit-47%). The lit-

erature suggests that adherence to valproicerature suggests that adherence to valproic

acid is better than for lithium (e.g. Emilienacid is better than for lithium (e.g. Emilien

et alet al, 1996; Bowden, 1996; Bowden et alet al, 2000); we there-, 2000); we there-

fore set the rate for valproic acid 10% high-fore set the rate for valproic acid 10% high-

er than for lithium. Following the reviewser than for lithium. Following the reviews

of Huxleyof Huxley et alet al (2000) and Gonzalez-Pinto(2000) and Gonzalez-Pinto

et alet al (2004), we also applied a modest(2004), we also applied a modest

improvement of 10% in adherence forimprovement of 10% in adherence for

combined interventions incorporating acombined interventions incorporating a

psychosocial component.psychosocial component.

Estimation of intervention costsEstimation of intervention costs
Two service models were evaluated, aTwo service models were evaluated, a

hospital-based in-patient model and ahospital-based in-patient model and a

community-based out-patient model.community-based out-patient model.

Patient-level resource inputs for anPatient-level resource inputs for an

‘average’ patient with bipolar disorder were‘average’ patient with bipolar disorder were

weighted according to time spent in manic,weighted according to time spent in manic,

depressed or intermittent states, based ondepressed or intermittent states, based on

earlier empirical or modelling studiesearlier empirical or modelling studies

(developed countries; Frye(developed countries; Frye et alet al, 1996; Keck, 1996; Keck

et alet al, 1996) and on a multinational Delphi, 1996) and on a multinational Delphi

consensus panel (developing countries;consensus panel (developing countries;

FerriFerri et alet al, 2004). Annual expected resource, 2004). Annual expected resource

requirements – which did not vary betweenrequirements – which did not vary between

regions because the same level of effectiveregions because the same level of effective

coverage is being modelled – included dailycoverage is being modelled – included daily

drug supply (e.g. 1200 mg lithium carbo-drug supply (e.g. 1200 mg lithium carbo-

nate), blood monitoring and other testsnate), blood monitoring and other tests

(monthly for lithium treatment, every 2(monthly for lithium treatment, every 2

months for valproic acid), psychosocialmonths for valproic acid), psychosocial

support (eight sessions per year, where ap-support (eight sessions per year, where ap-

plicable), monthly out-patient attendancesplicable), monthly out-patient attendances

and primary care attendances (20–30% ofand primary care attendances (20–30% of

cases, with an average of six to eight visits).cases, with an average of six to eight visits).

In-patient hospital and residential careIn-patient hospital and residential care

differed according to the service model:differed according to the service model:

for the hospital-based service model, 40%for the hospital-based service model, 40%

of depressive episodes and 45–50% ofof depressive episodes and 45–50% of

manic episodes were estimated to lead tomanic episodes were estimated to lead to

an acute psychiatric admission, averagean acute psychiatric admission, average

length of stay 21–28 days (10–20% oflength of stay 21–28 days (10–20% of

patients were estimated to reside inpatients were estimated to reside in

longer-term psychiatric facilities); for thelonger-term psychiatric facilities); for the

community-based model, admission ratescommunity-based model, admission rates

to acute psychiatric wards for depressionto acute psychiatric wards for depression

(15%) and mania (25%) were estimated(15%) and mania (25%) were estimated

to be lower, as were the numbers ofto be lower, as were the numbers of

patients expected to require residential carepatients expected to require residential care

support in community-based housing (5–support in community-based housing (5–

10%). Finally, a 10% reduction in the10%). Finally, a 10% reduction in the

expected need for admission for acute in-expected need for admission for acute in-

patient care for mania was estimated forpatient care for mania was estimated for

combination treatmentcombination treatment v.v. pharmacologypharmacology

alone, and a 10% reduced length of stayalone, and a 10% reduced length of stay

was modelled for valproic acidwas modelled for valproic acid v.v. lithium.lithium.

Resource items were multiplied by re-Resource items were multiplied by re-

spective sub-regional unit costs (Tan Torresspective sub-regional unit costs (Tan Torres

et alet al, 2003; see WHO–CHOICE website at, 2003; see WHO–CHOICE website at

http://www.who.int/evidence/cea) to givehttp://www.who.int/evidence/cea) to give

an annual cost per treated case, whichan annual cost per treated case, which

was then applied to the 50% of cases inwas then applied to the 50% of cases in

the population that are modelled to bethe population that are modelled to be

exposed to the intervention strategies.exposed to the intervention strategies.

Programme-level costs of central adminis-Programme-level costs of central adminis-

tration (planning, implementation, moni-tration (planning, implementation, moni-

toring) and training (adaptation oftoring) and training (adaptation of

guidelines, printing of materials) were alsoguidelines, printing of materials) were also

derived for each sub-region. All baselinederived for each sub-region. All baseline

analysis costs for the 10-year implementa-analysis costs for the 10-year implementa-

tion period were discounted at 3% and ex-tion period were discounted at 3% and ex-

pressed in international dollars (I$), whichpressed in international dollars (I$), which

adjusts for differences in the purchasingadjusts for differences in the purchasing

power of countries and thereby facilitatespower of countries and thereby facilitates

comparison within and across sub-regionscomparison within and across sub-regions

(i.e. I$1.00 buys the same quantity of(i.e. I$1.00 buys the same quantity of

healthcare resources in China or India ashealthcare resources in China or India as

it does in the USA).it does in the USA).

Uncertainty analysisUncertainty analysis
One-way sensitivity analyses were per-One-way sensitivity analyses were per-

formed, first on the impact on final cost-formed, first on the impact on final cost-

effectiveness analysis of analytical socialeffectiveness analysis of analytical social

preferences such as discounting and age-preferences such as discounting and age-

weighting, and second on key drivers ofweighting, and second on key drivers of

cost (unit price of healthcare services, pro-cost (unit price of healthcare services, pro-

portion of patients using secondary ser-portion of patients using secondary ser-

vices) and treatment effectiveness (changesvices) and treatment effectiveness (changes

in mortality, disability and adherence).in mortality, disability and adherence).

Best- and worst-case scenarios were alsoBest- and worst-case scenarios were also

generated; these incorporated the combinedgenerated; these incorporated the combined

impact of upper and lower values.impact of upper and lower values.

RESULTSRESULTS

Intervention effectsIntervention effects
Total DALYs averted annually by first-lineTotal DALYs averted annually by first-line

treatment of bipolar disorder with lithiumtreatment of bipolar disorder with lithium

or valproic acid (with and withoutor valproic acid (with and without

psychosocial care) are reported for eachpsychosocial care) are reported for each

sub-region in Table 3. Interventions aresub-region in Table 3. Interventions are

estimated to avert between 276 and 443estimated to avert between 276 and 443

DALYs per million total population inDALYs per million total population in

high-mortality, developing sub-regionshigh-mortality, developing sub-regions

(AfrD, AfrE, AmrD, EmrD and SearD;(AfrD, AfrE, AmrD, EmrD and SearD;

see Table 1 for illustrative countries in thesesee Table 1 for illustrative countries in these

sub-regions) and 375–517 DALYs in the re-sub-regions) and 375–517 DALYs in the re-

maining sub-regions (lower health gains inmaining sub-regions (lower health gains in

high-mortality, developing sub-regions arehigh-mortality, developing sub-regions are

due to a higher risk of disablement or pre-due to a higher risk of disablement or pre-

mature death from other causes). Corre-mature death from other causes). Corre-

sponding results for ‘disability-free days’sponding results for ‘disability-free days’

gained per treated case range from 53 togained per treated case range from 53 to

67 days per year. Implemented at a 50%67 days per year. Implemented at a 50%

coverage level, and expressed as a pro-coverage level, and expressed as a pro-

portion of the current reported burden ofportion of the current reported burden of

bipolar disorder (Worldbipolar disorder (World Health Organiza-Health Organiza-

tion, 2001), population-tion, 2001), population-level health gainlevel health gain

associated with these interassociated with these interventionsventions

amounts to 11–19% in high-amounts to 11–19% in high-mortality,mortality,

developing sub-regions, 15–25% in low-developing sub-regions, 15–25% in low-

mortality, developing sub-regions (AmrB,mortality, developing sub-regions (AmrB,

EmrB, SearB and WprB) and 26–33% inEmrB, SearB and WprB) and 26–33% in

developed sub-regions (AmrA, EurA, EurB,developed sub-regions (AmrA, EurA, EurB,

EurC and WprA). Greater averted burdenEurC and WprA). Greater averted burden

in developed regions results from higher ratesin developed regions results from higher rates

of current effective treatment coverage.of current effective treatment coverage.

Differences in the effectiveness of theDifferences in the effectiveness of the

four interventions in the base-case analysisfour interventions in the base-case analysis

are modest, but strategies using lithiumare modest, but strategies using lithium

generate marginally greater population-generate marginally greater population-

level health gain than those with valproiclevel health gain than those with valproic

acid, on account of the additional impactacid, on account of the additional impact

of lithium on case fatality rates. Adjuvantof lithium on case fatality rates. Adjuvant

psychosocial treatment provided inpsychosocial treatment provided in

tandem with mood stabiliser drugs alsotandem with mood stabiliser drugs also

improves outimproves outcomes by approximately 10%,comes by approximately 10%,

reflecting the improved adherence modelled.reflecting the improved adherence modelled.

Intervention costsIntervention costs

Intervention costs, both per million totalIntervention costs, both per million total

population and per treated case, are pre-population and per treated case, are pre-

sented in Table 4. Hospital-based servicesented in Table 4. Hospital-based service

models incur notably higher costs thanmodels incur notably higher costs than

community-based service models (35–50%community-based service models (35–50%

in very low-income regions to as much asin very low-income regions to as much as

70% in high-income regions) as a result70% in high-income regions) as a result

of differences in the expected use of acuteof differences in the expected use of acute

in-patient and longer-term residential faci-in-patient and longer-term residential faci-

lities. The total programme- and patient-lities. The total programme- and patient-

level cost for interventions implementedlevel cost for interventions implemented

via a community-based out-patient model,via a community-based out-patient model,

in millions of international dollars perin millions of international dollars per

million population (therefore equivalentmillion population (therefore equivalent

to cost per capita), ranged from 0.85 toto cost per capita), ranged from 0.85 to

1.78 in high-mortality, developing sub-1.78 in high-mortality, developing sub-

regions, 1.77–3.23 in low-mortality,regions, 1.77–3.23 in low-mortality,

developing sub-regions and 2.74–10.57 indeveloping sub-regions and 2.74–10.57 in

developed sub-regions. Correspondingdeveloped sub-regions. Corresponding

baseline results per treated case werebaseline results per treated case were

5 6 25 6 2
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I$538–998, I$925–1524 and I$1168–4187I$538–998, I$925–1524 and I$1168–4187

per year, respectively.per year, respectively.

Within sub-regions and service models,Within sub-regions and service models,

variations in intervention costs were veryvariations in intervention costs were very

modest, which is attributable to the factmodest, which is attributable to the fact

that additional costs of valproic acid overthat additional costs of valproic acid over

lithium (I$168 per year) and adjuvantlithium (I$168 per year) and adjuvant

psychosocial treatment were expected topsychosocial treatment were expected to

slightly reduce the need for in-patient care.slightly reduce the need for in-patient care.

This modelled cost-offset effect is moreThis modelled cost-offset effect is more

pronounced in high-income sub-regionspronounced in high-income sub-regions

where the unit cost of an in-patient day iswhere the unit cost of an in-patient day is

high, resulting in valproic acid becominghigh, resulting in valproic acid becoming

a marginally less expensive interventiona marginally less expensive intervention

strategy than lithium. In low-income sub-strategy than lithium. In low-income sub-

regions, lithium is estimated to be theregions, lithium is estimated to be the

cheaper option.cheaper option.

Intervention cost-effectivenessIntervention cost-effectiveness

When total population-level costs andWhen total population-level costs and

effects are merged to produce averageeffects are merged to produce average

cost-effectiveness ratios (Table 5), itcost-effectiveness ratios (Table 5), it

becomes apparent that a community-basedbecomes apparent that a community-based

approach represents a more efficientapproach represents a more efficient

strategy than a hospital-based approachstrategy than a hospital-based approach

for addressing the current burden of bipolarfor addressing the current burden of bipolar

disorder (cost-effectiveness ratios are esti-disorder (cost-effectiveness ratios are esti-

mated tomated to be 25–40% lower). Differencesbe 25–40% lower). Differences

in cost-in cost-effectiveness ratio between inter-effectiveness ratio between inter-

ventions are modest, but in all sub-regionsventions are modest, but in all sub-regions

the single most cost-effective strategythe single most cost-effective strategy

for the base-case analysis is lithium withfor the base-case analysis is lithium with

psychosocial care, delivered within apsychosocial care, delivered within a

community-based service framework,community-based service framework,

each averted DALY costing I$2165–3830each averted DALY costing I$2165–3830

in high-mortality, developing sub-regions,in high-mortality, developing sub-regions,

I$3953–6475 in low-mortality, developingI$3953–6475 in low-mortality, developing

sub-regions and I$5487–21 123 insub-regions and I$5487–21 123 in

developed sub-regions. This is equivalentdeveloped sub-regions. This is equivalent

to averting 47–182 DALYs per I$1 millionto averting 47–182 DALYs per I$1 million

expenditure in developed sub-regions,expenditure in developed sub-regions,

154–253 DALYs in low-mortality,154–253 DALYs in low-mortality,

developing sub-regions and 261–462developing sub-regions and 261–462

DALYs in high-mortality, developing sub-DALYs in high-mortality, developing sub-

regions.regions.

Uncertainty analysisUncertainty analysis

Substitution of the baseline discount rate ofSubstitution of the baseline discount rate of

3% with values of 0% and 6% altered total3% with values of 0% and 6% altered total

costs and average cost-effectiveness ratioscosts and average cost-effectiveness ratios

for all interventions by +14% andfor all interventions by +14% and 7711%,11%,

respectively. The removal of age-weightingrespectively. The removal of age-weighting

had a larger impact on results, reducinghad a larger impact on results, reducing

healthhealth gain estimates by 11–23% acrossgain estimates by 11–23% across

sub-regions (resulting in an increase ofsub-regions (resulting in an increase of

13–30% in average cost-effectiveness13–30% in average cost-effectiveness

ratios).ratios).

One-way sensitivity analysis showedOne-way sensitivity analysis showed

that cutting the impact of lithium on casethat cutting the impact of lithium on case

fatality rates by half (from 65% tofatality rates by half (from 65% to

32.5%, equivalent to a revised standardised32.5%, equivalent to a revised standardised

mortality ratio of 2.0 compared with 1.5mortality ratio of 2.0 compared with 1.5

for the base case) reduced DALYs avertedfor the base case) reduced DALYs averted

by approximately 8%; attribution of aby approximately 8%; attribution of a

small anti-suicide effect for valproic acidsmall anti-suicide effect for valproic acid

(a reduction of 16%, standardised mortal-(a reduction of 16%, standardised mortal-

ity ratio 2.25) increased total health gainity ratio 2.25) increased total health gain

by 4%. Either change is enough to removeby 4%. Either change is enough to remove

5 6 35 6 3
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Table 3Table 3 Intervention effectiveness and averted burden of bipolar disorderIntervention effectiveness and averted burden of bipolar disorder11

AfricaAfrica The AmericasThe Americas EasternEastern

MediterraneanMediterranean

EuropeEurope South-East AsiaSouth-East Asia Western PacificWestern Pacific

AfrDAfrD AfrEAfrE AmrAAmrA AmrBAmrB AmrDAmrD EmrBEmrB EmrDEmrD EurAEurA EurBEurB EurCEurC SearBSearB SearDSearD WprAWprA WprBWprB

Total population (million)Total population (million) 294.1294.1 345.5345.5 325.2325.2 430.9430.9 71.271.2 139.1139.1 342.6342.6 411.9411.9 218.5218.5 243.2243.2 293.8293.8 1241.81241.8 154.4154.4 1532.91532.9

Current burden ofCurrent burden of

bipolar disorder (thousand)bipolar disorder (thousand)22
767767 899899 516516 10371037 176176 360360 832832 617617 473473 450450 705705 29462946 241241 36913691

Intervention effectIntervention effect33

LithiumLithium 376376 383383 442442 432432 391391 389389 382382 461461 458458 461461 431431 408408 473473 494494

Valproic acidValproic acid 301301 276276 419419 400400 355355 375375 360360 437437 425425 412412 393393 369369 454454 465465

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 405405 411411 482482 470470 425425 425425 416416 503503 499499 501501 469469 443443 517517 539539

Valproic acid+Valproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

331331 304304 461461 440440 391391 412412 396396 481481 467467 453453 432432 406406 499499 511511

Effect per treated caseEffect per treated case

(‘disability-free days’)(‘disability-free days’)44

LithiumLithium 61.161.1 62.162.1 54.554.5 56.856.8 59.259.2 60.660.6 58.558.5 54.554.5 56.756.7 54.754.7 59.059.0 58.158.1 55.155.1 56.756.7

Valproic acidValproic acid 56.356.3 53.453.4 53.553.5 55.655.6 57.557.5 60.260.2 57.757.7 53.153.1 55.055.0 51.751.7 57.457.4 56.156.1 53.953.9 55.655.6

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 66.666.6 67.367.3 59.759.7 62.262.2 64.864.8 66.466.4 64.164.1 59.659.6 62.062.0 59.859.8 64.564.5 63.663.6 60.360.3 62.162.1

Valproic acid+Valproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

62.062.0 58.858.8 58.958.9 61.261.2 63.363.3 66.266.2 63.563.5 58.458.4 60.560.5 56.956.9 63.163.1 61.761.7 59.359.3 61.261.2

% Current burden averted% Current burden averted55

LithiumLithium 14.414.4 14.714.7 27.827.8 17.917.9 15.815.8 15.015.0 15.715.7 30.730.7 21.121.1 24.924.9 18.018.0 17.217.2 30.330.3 20.520.5

Valproic acidValproic acid 11.511.5 10.610.6 26.426.4 16.616.6 14.414.4 14.514.5 14.814.8 29.229.2 19.619.6 22.322.3 16.416.4 15.515.5 29.129.1 19.319.3

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 15.515.5 15.815.8 30.430.4 19.519.5 17.217.2 16.416.4 17.117.1 33.633.6 23.023.0 27.127.1 19.519.5 18.718.7 33.133.1 22.422.4

Valproic acid+Valproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

12.712.7 11.711.7 29.129.1 18.318.3 15.815.8 15.915.9 16.316.3 32.132.1 21.621.6 24.524.5 18.018.0 17.117.1 32.032.0 21.221.2

1. For definitions of sub-regions seeTable1.1. For definitions of sub-regions seeTable1.
2. Total discounted, age-weighted disability adjusted life years (DALYs) attributable to bipolar disorder for year 2000 (World Health Organization, 2001).2. Total discounted, age-weighted disability adjusted life years (DALYs) attributable to bipolar disorder for year 2000 (World Health Organization, 2001).
3. Total discounted, age-weighted DALYs averted by intervention per year per1million population, relative to no intervention (50% treatment coverage).3. Total discounted, age-weighted DALYs averted by intervention per year per1million population, relative to no intervention (50% treatment coverage).
4. Undiscounted non-age-weighted DALYs averted, converted into days and divided by total number of treated cases.4. Undiscounted non-age-weighted DALYs averted, converted into days and divided by total number of treated cases.
5. Total population-level intervention health gain as a proportion of current burden.5. Total population-level intervention health gain as a proportion of current burden.
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the small baseline effectiveness advantagethe small baseline effectiveness advantage

of lithium over valproic acid. Use ofof lithium over valproic acid. Use of

alternative disability weights for mania,alternative disability weights for mania,

depression and euthymia had no bearingdepression and euthymia had no bearing

on the relative effectiveness of different in-on the relative effectiveness of different in-

terventions (and only a small impact onterventions (and only a small impact on

absolute levels of health gain). Higher andabsolute levels of health gain). Higher and

lower values for the assumed prophylacticlower values for the assumed prophylactic

advantage of valproic acid over lithiumadvantage of valproic acid over lithium

likewise had a negligible impact. A morelikewise had a negligible impact. A more

sensitive variable is adherence, wheresensitive variable is adherence, where

plausible variations in both the level ofplausible variations in both the level of

adherence to lithium (10%) as well as theadherence to lithium (10%) as well as the

expected size of adherence differentialsexpected size of adherence differentials

between mood stabilisers and betweenbetween mood stabilisers and between

monotherapymonotherapy v.v. combination treatments (acombination treatments (a

lower value of 5% and an upper value oflower value of 5% and an upper value of

15%, compared with a baseline difference15%, compared with a baseline difference

of 10%) changed baseline effectivenessof 10%) changed baseline effectiveness

results by 10–20%.results by 10–20%.

Best- and worst-case scenarios wereBest- and worst-case scenarios were

derived for cost-effectiveness by accordingderived for cost-effectiveness by according

lower and upper 95% CIs to the unit costslower and upper 95% CIs to the unit costs

of health services, the proportion of casesof health services, the proportion of cases

using secondary care hospital servicesusing secondary care hospital services

(relative changes of 20–50%, for example(relative changes of 20–50%, for example

an admission rate of 30% rather thanan admission rate of 30% rather than

20%) and number of psychosocial treat-20%) and number of psychosocial treat-

ment sessions, in addition to the upperment sessions, in addition to the upper

and lower values reported above for treat-and lower values reported above for treat-

ment response and adherence. Under thement response and adherence. Under the

best-case scenario, total costs were 31–best-case scenario, total costs were 31–

47% lower for the hospital service model47% lower for the hospital service model

and 20–37% lower for the community ser-and 20–37% lower for the community ser-

vice model, total effects were 18–39%vice model, total effects were 18–39%

higher (including a potential impact ofhigher (including a potential impact of

valproic acid on suicide rates), therebyvalproic acid on suicide rates), thereby

lowering the overall cost per DALY avertedlowering the overall cost per DALY averted

by approximately half. Results for theby approximately half. Results for the

worst-case scenario were in the same range;worst-case scenario were in the same range;

in this case increases of close to 45–75% inin this case increases of close to 45–75% in

costs and 23–30% less health gain led tocosts and 23–30% less health gain led to

average cost-effectiveness ratios 120–average cost-effectiveness ratios 120–

150% higher than their baseline values.150% higher than their baseline values.

To illustrate, the expected cost per DALYTo illustrate, the expected cost per DALY

for community-based lithium treatment infor community-based lithium treatment in

the Western Pacific sub-region WprBthe Western Pacific sub-region WprB

(baseline value I$4989) ranged from(baseline value I$4989) ranged from

I$2771 to I$10 952. The principal findingI$2771 to I$10 952. The principal finding

from these multiway sensitivity analysesfrom these multiway sensitivity analyses

was that lithium-based treatments remainwas that lithium-based treatments remain

the cost-effective choice in high-mortalitythe cost-effective choice in high-mortality

developing sub-regions, whereas in thedeveloping sub-regions, whereas in the

three high-income sub-regions of America,three high-income sub-regions of America,

5 6 45 6 4
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Table 4Table 4 Costs of bipolar disorder treatment (I$2000) at a coverage rate of 50%Costs of bipolar disorder treatment (I$2000) at a coverage rate of 50%11

AfricaAfrica The AmericasThe Americas EasternEastern

MediterraneanMediterranean

EuropeEurope South-East AsiaSouth-East Asia Western PacificWestern Pacific

AfrDAfrD AfrEAfrE AmrAAmrA AmrBAmrB AmrDAmrD EmrBEmrB EmrDEmrD EurAEurA EurBEurB EurCEurC SearBSearB SearDSearD WprAWprA WprBWprB

Total population (million)Total population (million) 294.1294.1 345.5345.5 325.2325.2 430.9430.9 71.271.2 139.1139.1 342.6342.6 411.9411.9 218.5218.5 243.2243.2 293.8293.8 1241.81241.8 154.4154.4 1532.91532.9

Intervention costIntervention cost22

Hospital-based service modelHospital-based service model

LithiumLithium 1.221.22 1.271.27 16.9416.94 5.275.27 2.692.69 2.782.78 2.002.00 14.9314.93 4.644.64 5.555.55 3.073.07 1.551.55 17.3317.33 3.993.99

Valproic acidValproic acid 1.341.34 1.381.38 16.4816.48 5.285.28 2.782.78 2.872.87 2.122.12 14.5814.58 4.714.71 5.595.59 3.173.17 1.711.71 16.8916.89 4.114.11

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 1.241.24 1.291.29 17.1717.17 5.175.17 2.672.67 2.772.77 2.002.00 15.2615.26 4.584.58 5.465.46 3.043.04 1.581.58 17.6417.64 3.953.95

Vaproic acid+Vaproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

1.371.37 1.411.41 16.7916.79 5.215.21 2.772.77 2.872.87 2.132.13 14.9714.97 4.674.67 5.525.52 3.153.15 1.741.74 17.2817.28 4.084.08

Community-based service modelCommunity-based service model

LithiumLithium 0.850.85 0.910.91 9.959.95 3.143.14 1.651.65 1.781.78 1.251.25 8.778.77 2.802.80 3.303.30 1.881.88 1.061.06 10.2610.26 2.462.46

Valproic acidValproic acid 0.990.99 1.041.04 9.739.73 3.233.23 1.781.78 1.901.90 1.391.39 8.648.64 2.932.93 3.423.42 2.022.02 1.231.23 10.0710.07 2.632.63

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 0.880.88 0.930.93 10.1910.19 3.043.04 1.631.63 1.771.77 1.241.24 9.109.10 2.742.74 3.213.21 1.851.85 1.091.09 10.5710.57 2.432.43

Valproic acid+Valproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

1.021.02 1.071.07 10.0710.07 3.163.16 1.771.77 1.911.91 1.401.40 9.059.05 2.892.89 3.363.36 2.012.01 1.271.27 10.4710.47 2.622.62

Cost per treated case (I$ per year)Cost per treated case (I$ per year)33

Hospital-based service modelHospital-based service model

LithiumLithium 799799 864864 70997099 25262526 15321532 15451545 11221122 57745774 20152015 23092309 16541654 822822 64176417 16261626

Valproic acidValproic acid 883883 945945 69066906 25322532 15831583 15961596 11911191 56385638 20452045 23252325 16041604 905905 62536253 16721672

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 816816 880880 71997199 24812481 15191519 15411541 11211121 59005900 19871987 22712271 15401540 838838 65316531 16101610

Valproic acid+Valproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

903903 964964 70367036 24982498 15761576 15981598 11941194 57905790 20252025 22972297 15961596 924924 63956395 16631663

Community-based service modelCommunity-based service model

LithiumLithium 521521 557557 40874087 14831483 927927 940940 646646 33313331 11971197 13611361 939939 533533 36973697 979979

Valproic acidValproic acid 614614 648648 39963996 15241524 998998 10111011 730730 32783278 12541254 14091409 10101010 626626 36263626 10481048

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 538538 573573 41874187 14381438 914914 936936 645645 34573457 11681168 13231323 925925 550550 38123812 963963

Valproic acid+Valproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

635635 668668 41364136 14941494 993993 10151015 735735 34383438 12361236 13841384 10041004 647647 37773777 10401040

1. For definitions of sub-regions seeTable1.1. For definitions of sub-regions seeTable1.
2. Total annual discounted patient- and programme-level costs per1million total population in millions of international dollars (I$) at 50% coverage.2. Total annual discounted patient- and programme-level costs per1million total population in millions of international dollars (I$) at 50% coverage.
3. Total discounted patient-level costs per treated case per year.3. Total discounted patient-level costs per treated case per year.
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Europe and the Western Pacific valproicEurope and the Western Pacific valproic

acid – alone or in combination with psy-acid – alone or in combination with psy-

chosocial treatment – now produces thechosocial treatment – now produces the

lowest cost per DALY averted (full detailslowest cost per DALY averted (full details

in spreadsheet format available from thein spreadsheet format available from the

authors on request).authors on request).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Health system uses of sectoralHealth system uses of sectoral
cost-effectiveness analysiscost-effectiveness analysis

This study examined the cost-effectivenessThis study examined the cost-effectiveness

of interventions capable of reducing theof interventions capable of reducing the

burden of bipolar disorder. The purposeburden of bipolar disorder. The purpose

of this exercise is to locate the relativeof this exercise is to locate the relative

position of effective and applicable inter-position of effective and applicable inter-

ventions for this disorder within aventions for this disorder within a

wider cost-effectiveness and priority-settingwider cost-effectiveness and priority-setting

framework in the healthcare sector. Suchframework in the healthcare sector. Such

information is of particular use in develop-information is of particular use in develop-

ing regions of the world where thereing regions of the world where there

remains a high level of untreated diseaseremains a high level of untreated disease

burden attributable to bipolar disorder,burden attributable to bipolar disorder,

with very limited resources for appropriatewith very limited resources for appropriate

management. More useful still is the con-management. More useful still is the con-

textualisation of sub-regional results at thetextualisation of sub-regional results at the

national level, a process now underway innational level, a process now underway in

a small number of countries through whicha small number of countries through which

default values for key model parametersdefault values for key model parameters

can be substituted with local estimatescan be substituted with local estimates

of psychiatric epidemiology, clinicalof psychiatric epidemiology, clinical

effectiveeffectiveness, resource use profiles andness, resource use profiles and

unit prices.unit prices.

Comparative cost-effectivenessComparative cost-effectiveness
of interventions for bipolarof interventions for bipolar
disorderdisorder

The treatments analysed in this sectoralThe treatments analysed in this sectoral

cost-effectiveness analysis of interventionscost-effectiveness analysis of interventions

for bipolar disorder enabled three key com-for bipolar disorder enabled three key com-

parisons: olderparisons: older v.v. newer mood-stabilisingnewer mood-stabilising

drugs (lithiumdrugs (lithium v.v. valproic acid); combinedvalproic acid); combined

pharmacotherapy and psychosocial carepharmacotherapy and psychosocial care v.v.

5 6 55 6 5
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Table 5Table 5 Comparative cost-effectiveness of interventions for bipolar disorderComparative cost-effectiveness of interventions for bipolar disorder11

AfricaAfrica The AmericasThe Americas EasternEastern

MediterraneanMediterranean

EuropeEurope South-East AsiaSouth-East Asia Western PacificWestern Pacific

AfrDAfrD AfrEAfrE AmrAAmrA AmrBAmrB AmrDAmrD EmrBEmrB EmrDEmrD EurAEurA EurBEurB EurCEurC SearBSearB SearDSearD WprAWprA WprBWprB

Total population (million)Total population (million) 294.1294.1 345.5345.5 325.2325.2 430.9430.9 71.271.2 139.1139.1 342.6342.6 411.9411.9 218.5218.5 243.2243.2 293.8293.8 1241.81241.8 154.4154.4 1532.91532.9

CER thresholdCER threshold22 41444144 47294729 94 43294 432 2349923499 1151211512 23 61023 610 71797179 7178071780 1762017620 2074720747 1174511745 43484348 82 60382 603 12 55912 559

Average CERAverage CER33

Hospital-based service modelHospital-based service model

LithiumLithium 32343234 33073307 3833238332 12 20512 205 68786878 71387138 52435243 3241932419 10 14910 149 12 04212 042 71177117 38023802 36 66236 662 80788078

Valproic acidValproic acid 44574457 50175017 3929539295 1319413194 78197819 76567656 58935893 3336833368 1109511095 1356213562 80558055 46254625 3724437244 88348834

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 30633063 31453145 35 60635 606 1100111001 62686268 65166516 48004800 3034230342 91839183 10 89910 899 64826482 35663566 3414634146 73327332

Valproic acid+Valproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

41424142 46524652 3639836398 1183211832 70777077 69716971 53725372 3114631146 99889988 1218012180 72897289 42964296 34 62334 623 79867986

Community-based service modelCommunity-based service model

LithiumLithium 22652265 23712371 22 52022 520 72737273 42254225 45684568 32633263 19 04819 048 61226122 71677167 43654365 25882588 2169721697 49894989

Valproic acidValproic acid 32933293 37703770 2321223212 80598059 50015001 50835083 38673867 1976319763 69056905 82978297 51415141 33333333 2219022190 56655665

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 21652165 22702270 2112321123 64756475 38303830 41644164 29862986 18 09518 095 54875487 64146414 39533953 24502450 20 45020 450 45014501

Valproic acid+Valproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

30883088 35233523 2183021830 71807180 45254525 46404640 35363536 18 82118 821 61926192 74107410 46494649 31263126 20 98720 987 51165116

DALYs averted per I$ million expenditureDALYs averted per I$ million expenditure44

Hospital-based service modelHospital-based service model

LithiumLithium 309309 302302 2626 8282 145145 140140 191191 3131 9999 8383 141141 263263 2727 124124

Valproic acidValproic acid 224224 199199 2525 7676 128128 131131 170170 3030 9090 7474 124124 216216 2727 113113

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 326326 318318 2828 9191 160160 153153 208208 3333 109109 9292 154154 280280 2929 136136

Valproic acid+Valproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

241241 215215 2727 8585 141141 143143 186186 3232 100100 8282 137137 233233 2929 125125

Community-based service modelCommunity-based service model

LithiumLithium 441441 422422 4444 138138 237237 219219 306306 5252 163163 140140 229229 386386 4646 200200

Valproic acidValproic acid 304304 265265 4343 124124 200200 197197 259259 5151 145145 121121 195195 300300 4545 177177

Lithium+psychosocialLithium+psychosocial 462462 440440 4747 154154 261261 240240 335335 5555 182182 156156 253253 408408 4949 222222

Valproic acid+Valproic acid+

psychosocialpsychosocial

324324 284284 4646 139139 221221 215215 283283 5353 161161 135135 215215 320320 4848 195195

CER, cost-effectiveness ratio.CER, cost-effectiveness ratio.
1. For definition of sub-regions seeTable1.1. For definition of sub-regions seeTable1.
2. Three times gross national income is the level recommended by the Commission on Macroeconomics and Health (2001) for an intervention to be considered cost-effective.2. Three times gross national income is the level recommended by the Commission on Macroeconomics and Health (2001) for an intervention to be considered cost-effective.
3. Total discounted population cost (I$) divided by total discounted and age-weighted population health gain (DALYs averted).3. Total discounted population cost (I$) divided by total discounted and age-weighted population health gain (DALYs averted).
4. Total discounted and age-weighted population health gain (disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) averted) divided by discounted population cost (million international dollars, I$m).4. Total discounted and age-weighted population health gain (disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) averted) divided by discounted population cost (million international dollars, I$m).
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pharmacopharmacotherapy alone; and hospital-basedtherapy alone; and hospital-based

v.v. community-community-based service models. Val-based service models. Val-

proic acid was modelled to have a margin-proic acid was modelled to have a margin-

ally greater prophylactic treatment effectally greater prophylactic treatment effect

and better adherence than lithium, but aand better adherence than lithium, but a

lower acute treatment effect for depressivelower acute treatment effect for depressive

episodes and no effect on case fatality. Itepisodes and no effect on case fatality. It

is the expected health gain associated withis the expected health gain associated with

a demonstrated impact on suicide ratesa demonstrated impact on suicide rates

(Tondo(Tondo et alet al, 2001, 2001bb; Goodwin; Goodwin et alet al,,

2003) that suggests lithium is a more bene-2003) that suggests lithium is a more bene-

ficial and no more costly population-levelficial and no more costly population-level

treatment compared with valproic acid.treatment compared with valproic acid.

Adjuvant psychosocial treatment alongsideAdjuvant psychosocial treatment alongside

use of mood-stabilising drugs is expecteduse of mood-stabilising drugs is expected

to improve the cost-effectiveness of treat-to improve the cost-effectiveness of treat-

ment for bipolar disorder, as a result ofment for bipolar disorder, as a result of

improved adherence (which in effectimproved adherence (which in effect

reduces the proportion of time spent in areduces the proportion of time spent in a

manic or depressed state), and because themanic or depressed state), and because the

additional costs of psychosocial treatmentadditional costs of psychosocial treatment

are largely offset by a reduced probabilityare largely offset by a reduced probability

of admission to hospital. Finally, and againof admission to hospital. Finally, and again

because of expected reductions in the use ofbecause of expected reductions in the use of

expensive hospital in-patient facilities,expensive hospital in-patient facilities,

treatments provided within a community-treatments provided within a community-

based service model offer a more efficientbased service model offer a more efficient

(and because of improved accessibility,(and because of improved accessibility,

more equitable) use of resources thanmore equitable) use of resources than

hospital-based services.hospital-based services.

At a broader, sectoral level of compari-At a broader, sectoral level of compari-

son, interventions for bipolar disorder areson, interventions for bipolar disorder are

not substantially different from each other.not substantially different from each other.

Expressed in relation to gross nationalExpressed in relation to gross national

income, the cost-effectiveness ratiosincome, the cost-effectiveness ratios

for community-based interventions fallfor community-based interventions fall

between one and three times the grossbetween one and three times the gross

national income per capita, a range con-national income per capita, a range con-

sidered by the Commission on Macro-sidered by the Commission on Macro-

economics and Health (2001; p. 103) toeconomics and Health (2001; p. 103) to

be ‘cost-effective’ (as opposed to ‘very cost-be ‘cost-effective’ (as opposed to ‘very cost-

effective’, below average gross nationaleffective’, below average gross national

income per capita; or ‘not cost-effective’,income per capita; or ‘not cost-effective’,

more than three times gross national in-more than three times gross national in-

come per capita). Comparisons with othercome per capita). Comparisons with other

studies are limited owing to the aggregatestudies are limited owing to the aggregate

level of analysis employed here; however,level of analysis employed here; however,

our results for the Western Pacific sub-our results for the Western Pacific sub-

region WprA (which includes Australia)region WprA (which includes Australia)

can be compared with the recent study bycan be compared with the recent study by

SandersonSanderson et alet al (2003); our estimated cost(2003); our estimated cost

of I$20 000–22 000 for each DALY avertedof I$20 000–22 000 for each DALY averted

by community-based treatment is slightlyby community-based treatment is slightly

higher than their estimated cost for currenthigher than their estimated cost for current

and optimal treatment (Aus$24 000, orand optimal treatment (Aus$24 000, or

I$18 200), which can be attributed toI$18 200), which can be attributed to

our inclusion of programme-level costs, aour inclusion of programme-level costs, a

higher expected rate of in-patient admis-higher expected rate of in-patient admis-

sion for mania and also greater down-sion for mania and also greater down-

ward adjustment of efficacy estimates forward adjustment of efficacy estimates for

‘real-world’ effectiveness at the population‘real-world’ effectiveness at the population

level.level.

Compared with many other strategiesCompared with many other strategies

analysed to date under the WHO–CHOICEanalysed to date under the WHO–CHOICE

project – including population-based inter-project – including population-based inter-

ventions to reduce heavy alcohol use,ventions to reduce heavy alcohol use,

smoking and cardiovascular disease –smoking and cardiovascular disease –

bipolar disorder interventions have abipolar disorder interventions have a

relatively high ratio of cost to health out-relatively high ratio of cost to health out-

come, and exceed the average cost percome, and exceed the average cost per

averted DALY for efficient primary-care-averted DALY for efficient primary-care-

based depression interventions by a factorbased depression interventions by a factor

of 4–6 (Chisholmof 4–6 (Chisholm et alet al, 2004). Such a find-, 2004). Such a find-

ing is hardly surprising in terms of costs,ing is hardly surprising in terms of costs,

given the multiple health service needs ofgiven the multiple health service needs of

persons with a diagnosis of bipolar dis-persons with a diagnosis of bipolar dis-

order, but does serve to highlight the ratherorder, but does serve to highlight the rather

modest impact of these interventions on themodest impact of these interventions on the

natural course of this disorder. Indeed, evennatural course of this disorder. Indeed, even

at a population treatment coverage rate ofat a population treatment coverage rate of

50%, modelled interventions are only able50%, modelled interventions are only able

to avert between 10 and 33% of the bur-to avert between 10 and 33% of the bur-

den, which points to a clear need to furtherden, which points to a clear need to further

develop culturally appropriate psychosocialdevelop culturally appropriate psychosocial

approaches capable of delivering improvedapproaches capable of delivering improved

long-term functioning over and abovelong-term functioning over and above

shorter-term considerations such as medi-shorter-term considerations such as medi-

cation adherence (e.g. Colomcation adherence (e.g. Colom et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Limits and limitationsLimits and limitations
of economic modellingof economic modelling

In common with other modelling studies,In common with other modelling studies,

this analysis is a highly restricted represen-this analysis is a highly restricted represen-

tation of reality. Bipolar disorder has atation of reality. Bipolar disorder has a

heterogeneous course, with patients experi-heterogeneous course, with patients experi-

encing marked differences in rates ofencing marked differences in rates of

cycling between different mood states,cycling between different mood states,

which is not well captured here. Separatewhich is not well captured here. Separate

sub-analyses for ‘rapid cyclers’ would besub-analyses for ‘rapid cyclers’ would be

expected to reveal higher costs and worseexpected to reveal higher costs and worse

outcomes, for example, as might an analy-outcomes, for example, as might an analy-

sis that would take into account thesis that would take into account the

full range of possible comorbidities. Infull range of possible comorbidities. In

modelling the ‘average’ patient with bipolarmodelling the ‘average’ patient with bipolar

I disorder, we also make use of best avail-I disorder, we also make use of best avail-

able evidence on sub-regional epidemiologyable evidence on sub-regional epidemiology

and the expected impact of interventions,and the expected impact of interventions,

which for many developing regions haswhich for many developing regions has

necessitated extrapolation from neighbour-necessitated extrapolation from neighbour-

ing regions or from the international litera-ing regions or from the international litera-

ture. Although comprehensive literatureture. Although comprehensive literature

reviews for the period 1990–2002 werereviews for the period 1990–2002 were

performed for key model parameters,performed for key model parameters,

including remission, mortality, functioning,including remission, mortality, functioning,

acute/prophylactic treatment effects andacute/prophylactic treatment effects and

resource use patterns (Goodwin & Jamisonresource use patterns (Goodwin & Jamison

(1990) was relied on for pre-1990 data in-(1990) was relied on for pre-1990 data in-

puts), there are evident limitations inherentputs), there are evident limitations inherent

to such an approach, which techniques liketo such an approach, which techniques like

sensitivity analysis can only partiallysensitivity analysis can only partially

address. Until such time that there existsaddress. Until such time that there exists

robust evidence at a genuinely global level,robust evidence at a genuinely global level,

however, we see this as a valuable way ofhowever, we see this as a valuable way of

providing evidence-based guidance toproviding evidence-based guidance to

policypolicy makers on broad strategies to reducemakers on broad strategies to reduce

leading contributors to current diseaseleading contributors to current disease

burden.burden.

Use of a population-level measure ofUse of a population-level measure of

health gain such as the DALY hashealth gain such as the DALY has

advantages – in terms of comparabilityadvantages – in terms of comparability

with other diseases, for instance – but doeswith other diseases, for instance – but does

not encompass the full range of conse-not encompass the full range of conse-

quences that may follow from intervention.quences that may follow from intervention.

For bipolar disorder, important additionalFor bipolar disorder, important additional

benefits of treatment include reduction ofbenefits of treatment include reduction of

family burden (including informal care-family burden (including informal care-

giving time) and reduced absenteeism andgiving time) and reduced absenteeism and

unemployment (productivity). A recentunemployment (productivity). A recent

cost-of-illness study of bipolar disorder incost-of-illness study of bipolar disorder in

the UK estimated that no less than 86%the UK estimated that no less than 86%

of total societal costs were attributable toof total societal costs were attributable to

these indirect costs, mainly due to excessthese indirect costs, mainly due to excess

unemployment (Das Gupta & Guest,unemployment (Das Gupta & Guest,

2002). Despite the pursuit of a societal2002). Despite the pursuit of a societal

perspective in WHO–CHOICE (Tan Torresperspective in WHO–CHOICE (Tan Torres

et alet al, 2003), considerable challenges in, 2003), considerable challenges in

the measurement of productivity gains, asthe measurement of productivity gains, as

well as patient and informal carer timewell as patient and informal carer time

spent seeking or providing care, havespent seeking or providing care, have

precluded their valuation in the presentprecluded their valuation in the present

analysis.analysis.
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AUTHOR’S PROOFAUTHOR’S PROOF

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Assuming a population coverage of 50%, clinical interventions have the potential toAssuming a population coverage of 50%, clinical interventions have the potential to
reduce the current burden of bipolar disorder by10^33%.reduce the current burden of bipolar disorder by10^33%.

&& Baseline results showed lithium to be nomore costly yetmore effective thanBaseline results showed lithium to be nomore costly yetmore effective than
valproic acid, assuming an anti-suicidal effect for lithium but not for valproic acid.valproic acid, assuming an anti-suicidal effect for lithium but not for valproic acid.

&& Themost cost-effective interventions under best-, worst- and base-case scenariosThemost cost-effective interventions under best-, worst- and base-case scenarios
were combination strategies of a mood stabiliser plus psychosocial treatmentwere combination strategies of a mood stabiliser plus psychosocial treatment
deliveredwithin a community-based service framework.deliveredwithin a community-based service framework.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Populationmodels are restricted representations of the clinical reality of treatingPopulationmodels are restricted representations of the clinical reality of treating
bipolar disorder andrequire assumptions about the generalisability of clinical researchbipolar disorder andrequire assumptions about the generalisabilityof clinical research
findings beyond the setting inwhich they were conducted.findings beyond the setting inwhich they were conducted.

&& Analysis was performed at the highly aggregated level of world sub-regions, whichAnalysis was performed at the highly aggregated level of world sub-regions, which
may have reduced relevance to the particular healthcare context of individualmay have reduced relevance to the particular healthcare context of individual
countries.countries.

&& The analysis restricted itself to thehealth system;wider economic consequences ofThe analysis restricted itself to thehealth system;wider economic consequences of
bipolar disorder and its treatment, including lost/restoredwork opportunities, werebipolar disorder and its treatment, including lost/restoredwork opportunities, were
notmeasured.notmeasured.
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